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This week’s speaker
is our very own
James Boardman-
Woodend who will
take us “From Africa
to the Arctic (with

some bits in between)” with an illustrated
talk about some of the people, animals
&    landscapes he has encountered on his
photographic adventures. The presentation
will include prints, projected images, AV
sequences and some  equipment.

James is a professional photographer with
work published in books, magazines,
calendars, newspapers and brochures.

His awards include:-

● Section winner of International
Garden Photographer of the Year

● Section and overall winner of
International Astronomy
Photographer of the Year

● Double finalist ( with commendation)
in International Travel Photographer
of the Year

● Winner of The Telegraph Big Picture
competition

● Twice featured by NASA in Astronomy
Picture of the Day

● National Geographic medal
 'Momentous Landscapes' - in the top
20 of 15,000 entries .

The club’s second PDI competition of the
season is on 15th November when
Michael Krier  MA ARPS will be the judge.

Typically, we have about 50 images in
both Advanced and Intermediate sections
but at the moment, we have 24 in
Advanced and 21 in Intermediate. I will be
away and will only be able to check emails
on Saturday when I return. So, there are
another 5 days for you to submit your work
for this competition but please be aware
that I will not be able to confirm receipt of
your entries until next weekend.

There seems to be a trend of fewer
competition entries this season and it would
be interesting to find out why. Are there too
many competitions, for instance?

If you have any thoughts, then please let
me know. The PAGB issued a report last
year that correlated the decrease in club
competitions with the demise of clubs. I am
not suggesting that Worcestershire Camera
Club is about to close but it is up to us, the
members, to influence the club’s activities
and to support them.

Eric

Your club needs you!

http://www.worcestershirecameraclub.co.uk/wcc33/
http://www.worcestershirecameraclub.co.uk/wcc33/
http://www.worcestershirecameraclub.co.uk/wcc33/
mailto:w-news@worcscc.uk
mailto:w-news@worcscc.uk
www.jameswoodend.com
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Camera Girl

Les B sent in this interesting photo-
article featured by the BBC this week.
See this and much more in the
Flipboard magazine.

MCPF News

Issue 91 with info on Smethwick,
MidPhot and MidPhot AV, so get your
entries ready...

Photography News

The current issue is out now including
a snippet from Kidderminster club (p12)
and a feature on Angela Scott.

Commercial:
macro workshop

I will be giving a talk at your club in
December and hope to meet you all
then and can talk to people about my
projects, in particular plans for 2017
photography tours.

I currently have 3 spaces for my
botanical/macro workshop on Saturday
November 12th. Price £50.

This    Saturday event is very much
targeted at people who are relatively
new to photography or who want a day
practicing botanical / macro shooting.
We will be based at Bill White Nursery,
Far Forest, which is near Bewdley.
There will be a maximum of 6
participants.

For more information please see   the
advert on my web page. NB The Sunday
date is no longer available.

Claire Carter

Drakelow Tunnels:
pics please!

Please would all members who went on
the WCC summer trip to Drakelow Tunnels
kindly send me a selection of their favourite
images from the tour so I can add an e-book
to our growing collection of photo-trip
publications.

I suggest up to about 12 pictures per
person, please, but if you’ve got more with
panels etc, just send them in. Please
remember max 10Mb total attachments for
a single email, or use WeTransfer, Dropbox
or similar.

I’ve not had any further information about
the photo-tours re-starting. I will check with
them periodically!.

Ruth

AV Group 
24th November

This is our final meeting of the year so,
following the example of others, I would
like to make it a retrospective meeting.

Please bring some of your favourite
sequences from the last year or even
before. This will give us the opportunity to
review the topics we most like to record
and how they reflect our “normal”
photographic subjects.

This meeting will be ideal for any club
member who has had the least idea of
making a sequence to join us to discover
our motivation and, perhaps, make a
sequence next year.

We are also approaching the festive season
of the year so I hope for some short,
appropriate, sequences for our customary
entertainment.

Henry

Hitchcockish (L) and Drakelow abstract Ruth
Bourne LRPS

Shy Tulip (R) © cARTerArt)

http://www.worcestershirecameraclub.co.uk/wcc33/
https://members.worcscc.uk/index.php
http://www.drakelow-tunnels.co.uk/index.php
http://www.bbc.co.uk/news/in-pictures-37749923
http://www.bbc.co.uk/news/in-pictures-37749923
http://www.mcpf.co.uk/91nov2016mcpfnewslettef.pdf
http://www.absolutephoto.com/index.php/members-area/members-photography-news
http://carterart.co.uk/flora-and-macro-workshop
http://www.worcestershirecameraclub.co.uk/wcc33/index.php/home/wcc-photo-booklets?limit=12
http://www.worcestershirecameraclub.co.uk/wcc33/index.php/home/wcc-photo-booklets?limit=12
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Diary

12/13th Nov Steampunks in Space
 weekend, Leicester Space Centre.

12-16th November TPA Creativity
Fountain Court, SteelHouse Lane, B4 6DR

9-13th November TPA Voices
B1, 50 Summer Hill Road, B1 3RB

Donna Nook w/b 21st November - see
members’ website.

Many club members already enjoy the local
Wildlife Trust reserves. Please support
them if you can at the Craft Fair and enjoy a
photowalk round Lower Smite Farm.

Competitions

Smethwick International Exhibition of
Photography

Closing date 10th November 2016.

Photo Club 202 – Zajecar, Serbia &
Photo Club "PESGSPC" - Nicosia / Cyprus
Photo Club “CAMPINA EXHIBITIONS” –
Campina / Romania Invite you to circuit
exhibition "TOURISM 2016".
5 Themes. Closes 15th December.

TPA Life in colour opens 10th November

Photocontest Bulgaria closes 1 December.

Win - One year Free Digital Membership of
any of The Societies’ November
competitions:-

● Family Life
● Unforgettable Places
● Shape, Colour and Textures
● Our Colourful World

Many congratulations to Barrie Glover on
an impressive five acceptances in the
Guernsey Salon (a 25% acceptance rate,
so very well done).

More news to come soon on that front….

In September, I moved from Worcester to Penryn to begin studying BA(Hons) Press & Editorial Photography at Falmouth University and
just thought I'd let everyone know how I'm getting on. Since moving to Cornwall eight weeks ago, I have had a great time on the
course learning about a whole range of photographic techniques and various aspects of industry practice.

I am currently working on three modules including Photographic Practice, Professional Studies and Photographic Theories. In addition,
everyone on the course has to complete a series of inductions on the Institute of Photography's facilities and equipment. Falmouth
University have eight professional studios and over £3 million worth of photographic equipment available to use.

Since becoming a student at Falmouth, I have met many new friends including those I share my accommodation with, those who also
study photography within the Institute and many more people who study other subjects. I am returning to Worcester in December and
am hoping to attend the club's Christmas event. I am very much looking forward to seeing everyone very soon.

Max Willcock

A student’s view

Congratulations!

Stop Press: places available 12th November
Richard Crompton Autumn workshop at the
Threshing Barn.  Tel 01531 670340

Commercial

Camargue Dawn Frolic by Barrie Glover DPAGB BPE2

http://worcestershirecameraclub.co.uk/wcc33/images/photonews/2016-17//Photo-course-Fl_ers-2-pages.pdf
http://www.worcswildlifetrust.co.uk/events/2016/11/19/craft-fair?instance=0
http://worcestershirecameraclub.co.uk/wcc33/images/photonews/2016-17//Photo-course-Fl_ers-2-pages.pdf
http://spacecentre.co.uk/event/steampunks-in-space/
http://thephotographicangle.co.uk/exhibitions/
http://thephotographicangle.co.uk/exhibitions/
http://www.worcswildlifetrust.co.uk/events/2016/11/19/craft-fair?instance=0
http://www.worcswildlifetrust.co.uk/reserves/lower-smite-farm
http://grainphotographyhub.co.uk/portfolio-type/east-meets-west-2/
http://www.smethwickps.co.uk/sps-international/4591954408
http://www.smethwickps.co.uk/sps-international/4591954408
www.photoclub202.com
http://thephotographicangle.co.uk/competitions/
http://photocontestbg.org/
http://www.swpp.co.uk/fam/
http://sittp.com/unf/
http://www.sicip.net/shape/
http://sinwp.com/our/
http://www.guernseysalon.co.uk/
http://worcestershirecameraclub.co.uk/wcc33/images/photonews/2016-17//Photo-course-Fl_ers-2-pages.pdf
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Members’ images

A Halloween light-painting trip…

Piper’s Hill

Is this version more or less scary?    Images Martin Addison FRPS

Clive Haynes FRPS
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2 more from Clive Haynes FRPS

…and a set from
Janet Stott ARPS

4 from Barrie Glover DPAGB,BPE2
Barrie says it’s his first go at light painting and he’ll be having another go soon!

Piper’s Hill
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Habberley Valley
A set from Malcolm Haynes

Darren,
Val,
Catherine
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Autumn colours at Habberley Valley: Barrie Glover DPAGB,BPE2

Below: three lovely frozen flora from Angie Hill and a couple of Sue Abbott’s inventive images from the
Digi Group creative evening
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L-R: Look out, big boy;
Scored!;
Big boy..

Les says:- Actually six from an interesting sequence. The stag wanders round, herding all his girls (and
family, not just mature females) together, parading himself, bellowing, peeing to mark his territory, and lets
the girls know he's ready with a show of strength. Apparently the doe only comes into heat for 15 minutes,
thankfully not all the does at the same 15 minutes. Then it's all systems go.

Bradgate Park: the deer rut

The stags were clearly feeling a bit friskier at Bradgate when Les went the other week: he sent this selection of shots.

L-R: Young stag:
Challenger, wide-eyed:

Challenger.
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